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JuIH It fur
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t hJit tw rgitylrykA THAltlMl WORTH GOWN J o tqN

woeW Oil rfCfJt aim wore tlfo Ionic
hrrappclMiy1 Iiingj tbut blind UM
flpicMtor foil i ho had a dlffurpnt Sun
burnt for overy liny in the Wool midI it
l llinorl> Turara that outdo till other
Women slants with Bury She worw n

laJllhaItltteatl j

Now am then sip would ulvo n torts
lit whlrti SHi worth of Spliiiifb woiiUl
be lumg on the GhlnlllJlIlII The high
oNt4 peed CultTtr In Town woukl drathrIttait Brut end fotterrlUkLost about
the snnio

Sba sea in Very Sooib nmoiiK ttic

Ihlhlllt of UID Ilolhtn but Itlrnm Ntuil
I Illlln with airy u Wblmpur 11ctilliIt I I

k lJrhilll1olrl

or throw a Shop hot bo twt bnkI In
Ketloii A and rooted for the bIhouat
trtwy time kbt WM ai rdo <l a llluo

IIIIIIUfDllArllHiram trait t riilM ot Nature and
lio nevrr I tNd town Able In outgrow bin
lllrthristit Kvru wben ho WM Mr

iitlrd In bin Sl18I Eronlnic Itllu1
i iouhl till Igr hmklutc at blni thit heI

how hiew to uiUk a OBW Ilit lard
tgoro Hittde awl 1ctt than bo cwiW
114s loss of at OM Timesoethat It would May std slUmueti be
hid hum In tile City for SO yiw lit
novnr Mwtrivtil ttj gt Uw HUPS lit n
ftvltyoanwlf flow llo w IKI IIMH the

tlmt faatnM iMlilpd with uHttli
1111Ilthl1 It waa Mea Mid that llr m

nimble to mit tlw Fled iu Ida
4
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+vHkoiu Iai1ng Nhager Mar1nit

tbe Iteaom IHrnma 11Ue or laucliir
I TuMj alwayi lid to 1u to liU Rmw

and look him over no I turn him around
n couple of Ut Lofora alley Hatred o
IiMilt him out wwra taw Cotrigsny o ukl
see hlin-

Who1Ui1 theta was n Tlicalrvritrlj

IIIHIlkepii tbo DrauRbt away from tbo nth r
IwplB At n DlnnerParty hI was
naughty put In betri4n two qabliy
rtlrto who trait tacit titstruitloHN to
kwp him elbowed Into the Uarksronml

And yet withal Hiram wine a Man
of Stt rlln Worth anti many nilinlrablu
Qnnllllwi IIt won tin rnmlly lbral
tAr while his AVIfo end JOfI Mk > were

l Knppa+vil to Ito nero 1lorai Ornninenta
IkMt of nil Illrnin wits known to bo a
Stnr lit getting the < olti Tim Fact that
the Inmlly put up mnti a tall Front In

I

the Society tlilumn helped Iub11ctoI
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r linro ttube
rorrepolllllngly Honest Hlrnm wasfso Severe and Purltaulrnl nnd hail su
much cllnglni Acrlculttirnl Simplicity

i thnt no ono dnmmod tile Truth about
blui Iri Reality Ids Arteries were

i surcharged With Sjwrtlug lllood When
no one Hiiipocted It ho liked to put on
n lfIk nndFUcnki out told hold tip tin
Stock Market That Ili what bo did un
Ill Otto Md Pity In May the Stock Mor
hot upI and Hill him Ho got It right

f whoro ibo lured Girl wears the KurilrrIlogIllrnui came homo ns Ialo us n Ghost
nnd broko the News that lib was In the
Ilok Ho bisltntcd to tell tbo Wife

I for she was n Fragile Ilelnj uuntvus
tnnied to the redo llttlTcts of the Siren

IUOIIS Life and be feared that such a
tt cruel DlW might crush her Hut he

finally lUvutonl the frlRbtful Truth
and thru lloiipnd to the Settee and Ito

FLOWERSF-
or beautifying your yards and
estimates on tower beds wo
will call and sco you Pbano
Schmaus Jlros frr tno largest
nnd wont complete stock of
flowers nnd plants in the city

Free delivery to any
part of tho city

SCHMAUSBROS
Both Phonos 193 I

ja r

gun to Ifln7 about lulling hbixeir KO

tint she rould get the Iiwnraiire Mon
ey hie told him to Pcbuvi nnd then
site gent ont and uuido u Iup of
thong Tea for him

Illr nn hind liren un Imposing Figure
BO Irfu an bo liall the Khmnclnl Inder
pbiiibu lint when tiov yanktMl1 away
bU Supports ho lUll n horrible Collnp o

Whim ho got the SwhiR In Ills ioxus-
suti tixplolI over hi pruned to hit n nor

ry Quitter Ho Iny on hl3 Back anti
rhlmcd n out while his WIre null
Uisplo liiiitled around to save some ftill Wrcknjro

limy tivu up the SorvnulH nut sank
ul tbo JIATPU mid moved Into n sinnll
IT Ilotui It wHg n rciiild Ciiii Ivii
hut eveh1 wlilb llMy were dohrq the
P rnchul they fiuiltnmM to look
Ilmmi t rnd lhe JIll II II Although their
lVyuiU IIliiids cumo around to ex

IIIIIICIIItIlint art iiblt> iWr Henry Inor-
Tliey JaIl tt take In Hoomow awl

Klfo Iteasoti llti ClhlnnPnlnlltiK III or-

der llu Pave Tiirnm trout the Pnor
It91utaplam
Intel to kuuw Poverty

Wlwiu n bunk lujma bin MoneyI be-
ttRHH to bis Itedioom to drink htu <llf
Into 0iranw A Woimiii lights the
Itoiitr from i 4lir III inrrct nod irends
out Inritutliiu fr u Party

On nn laconic of about S3 a Week
lIlnimM Wire nil DaHRhtir uwiuiKwI
Ilit lflI up AppeIsms endxfsstntnd
U lire inio of ilmlr Olil Krlpnds tto
hlmiM1 Itlrnm 1I8t underniood how
they Him mail II When he looked at
his einpt haul Itmik nnd then out at

thin old
Worll bo
wan for
giving up
auil IlIlnl
IponrlngI

be 11 until
tin waves
illsI Wife

braeodhi
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tout him
t > think of
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ram rpt
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there one
no 110-
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Idldof a iIrILi otwlthI t

BtirMllnic which IIIrnmH Wife kept the
Family rlsbt KIHIK in the Swim unit
married Jenslf to a desirable Catch
It lit truo that lie > tnrvel tile hHoiuc
buM for tlx ni iithn In order to glvo
tile VOUIIK COHpic n daisy heiid Off

tad all this limo Hiram Iho antntu
Business binnager w nit standing nrotiud
on out Foot like a Town Simpleton at
n 1Kl lngico-

Hlrnm bait leanedl how todoTJilnirs
with Munoy but In list to turn to MM

frlvolmis Wlfoy ttn Und out how to
Mnnnp It when there WOK no Money

In other word Hiram dtecovord
thAt aril hAIl bwn the KSWOIIPO of MM

lxr Ire wblb It hind lbeen the iwro
ncchlriit Adjuiut to his Wifes Social
Citinpslintd

Without a Wg BefnrVo be was n
Klimlo She minus her CheckBook
rake to greater helghu of Dlplommy
In tliun she mtrrvcdcd In rfHii cltailng
her groggy Husband suit putting Mm

tack on the Truck but be hind lot his
huger Hi was stoopshouldered unit

gray M n Bat
She turned up ht till Club Meetings

JOst Ias chipper an of Yore only alto
Caner by Trolley iMkteml of Coin

MOltAL It la the upheaval of Tough
Iifrk tlut initMs a Trnnsfur of the
fatally Sceptre

Dovrr en IMI 1111-
3Vhrn your Jlllntlli Ultti unit you Illffrr

from Uhcun iiilm hay n bottle of
llalliirda mow UnlM ent sad got In
slant relief A mnltlT cure fAr Ithou
iratUro nurn Cut OoiiimcUtl Mul >

rtes Born ihtal err Mr L T Hogy
n prominent merrluitit at Willew Point
Tfxnn pya that bi nniln lUltanls

now Unlmrnl tbf bt nil round Llnl
rent tm erwr ued Holil t J Jt pihl
cIiMrccr tang llroeL and O Rlpley

Lostono Motor Car

r
Seen a mqtor car down tbo tIjlll any

wlilre boyV
No but I peen four rubber rings

mll cap oarrap IronTatler

CIIIMIIIIVV IV IAIV
NVvcr ry UH d o rbllUrcn who uro suf
frrliig from rnn rr Sutb In this milK
of tilt luUcs who cry 8nll are trouted
for HlrknesK khan tlioy really ore auf
firlng from hunK Thin Is eaU cd
from their f oil1 net liplnir Hxuhnllntrd
lint itivuun I t worm A few tllIlIQIt
or Wliliiiv ciiim Vrrmlftigr will caudu
them iu MM crrlnR and begin to
llulve at on Olve It u trial Bold by
J II OeMaaogyr yang llroa lUll 0
O Hlplcy

So that man leaning over the
rail on the vessel said ono Euro
roan passenger to another Tho one
who sickt Yes well I remember
when he didnt know where hi next

IndeediThtngs
him nowj ypnkers tatcsujapjt

PRICE IS RAISED I

BY STANDARD OIL

Margin of Prodis Increases
Two Cents on Gallon

I

I

llCMilt Is 1Fabulous Dividend on Jlff-

ciTiir llctwirii Cost anti
Snbs

COMMISSIONKII jilUUCS ItKPOItT

I

Washington Aug 5 Significant
ruvolattoiiB were made public In nlI

cltCtI

operations of Standard I

Oil company I

In a previous report the moans

cxI1lalDedntetllodpand i

consumer and on the profits of tho
company Jt deals with prollts and
prices showing Juit how the manip ¬

elation of the oil Industry by the
Standard has affected the pocket
books of the American people Com
mi loner Smith says

Tho Standard has repeatedly claim ¬

ed that It has reduced the price of
oli that It has been n benefit to the
consumer and that only a groat com ¬

bination like the Standard could
have furnished oil at the prices thatIIII

have jprevailed
Each one of those claims Is dis-

proved by this report
Tho results are given chiefly In the

shapo of margins that is tho dif ¬

ference In cents per gallon between
the cost of crudo oil which the Stand ¬

and buys and tho prices of tbo proII

duets thereof which It soils heoii
margins of course are the really J

significant facts representing thlttII

<part of the price for which tQo Stand ¬

ard Is responsible-
PrlCM of oil products may rise ortt

thUtllrolUs I

although the Standard also axes the Il

marglnstlItheI

crude and the price of tho finished c

products Is always a truo Indication I

of price policy and profits
liiiMirtniicu u of Snnill Margins

chore are two varieties of raw ma ¬

terial of cHfcunllnl Importance Penn ¬

sylvania crude oil and tho Lima crude
oilThe crudd oil of the other Holds
both by reason of their very recent
development and by reason of mark-
ed

¬

difference in quality do not affect
In any significant way t the prices
herein considered

The Average margin between Penn ¬

sylvania crude oil and tho Illuminat ¬

ing oil sold by tbe Standard through-
out the country after deducting
freight costs from September 190V
to tho end of 1899 was 53h gents per
gallon from 1900 to 1902 Inclusive
6 coots per gallon and from 1903 to
June 1905 CC cents or an Increase
of 13 clnl8 during thoseolght ears11
Vhon It it remembered that from 07 1

I

cent to 1 cent per galhm constitutes
a good profit on tho business thoII

moaning of on Increase of 13 In tho
last eight years covered by this 101

IIIlurnlnatingI
t

The tremendous Importance of thoI
Increase In margins can be fully ap

SO SOOTJIIXO

Its Influence Mite Hern Felt by So
Many Paducah fenders

The soothing Influence of relief
After suffering from Itching plies
Front Eczema or any itchiness of

tho skin
Makes one feel grateful to the rein

oily
Doans Ointment has soothed hun ¬

dreds
Heres what one Paducah citizen

says
XJ II Womblc of 1102 Broadway

Paducah Ky says For years I

Was n sufferer front Itching plies In
a very suvoro form They wore tho
plaguo of my life When I would get
haled up they would annoy mo ter¬

rudy and nt night I could get no
I rest I have often got up and walked
around tho room I bollovo I have
tried nearly every remedy that has
hems on thud market hut nothing over
Kiivo mo the desired relief until I got
a box of Doans Ointment at DuBois
l Cos drug slore Tho very first
application gavo nio relief and after
the second day J could go to bed at
night and sleep peacefully and quiet ¬

ly as anyone The one box cured mo
entirely It Is now about three
months since 1 used it and there has
been no sign or a return I also
used tho OJntment on I1rh nd for a
soro and found It very healing

From statement given In 1900
A 11IistliiK Cure

On February 18 Mr Womblo con ¬

firmed tho above statement by say-

Ing I gave a statement In 1900
telling how Doaps Ointment hid
hall cured me of a severe caso of Itch
hug tulles I am glad to conllrin that
statement at this time an the euro
has been lasting Doans OIntment
Is certainly a supeflor remedy for
this trouble or any skin affection

For sale by all dealers Price 50
contn FnslorMilburn Co Buffalo
New York sole agents for tho tnltml

Istates r the nameDoans
lfind MO PO ptfccr I

< t

predated only by consideration of the
enormous output of tbo Standard
The average 1m reasu In the margin
for the products of both Pennsylva ¬

ala and Limn crude oil combined
taking single years anti not as

above groups of years from 1898
to 1901 was over 2 cents per gallon
and allowing a liberal estimate ofI
onehalf cent per gallon Cr per
cent for inprease In the costs e
production and marketing durin
tits period the net average increase
In profit during those seven years
would thus bo at least 15 cents per
gallon If the same increase In profit
bo applied to the Standards entire
sales ofa kinds of petroleum pro ¬

ducts In the United States In 1904
tlo proflts for that year would bo
about 21000000 store than they I

would have been on the basis of the
prices and costs In 1898 As a mat ¬

ter of fact tho known ness as stilted
hereinafter was more than this

Similar for the year 1903wbqn
the prlcta of oil reached their maxi ¬

t
mum these prices would represent
an Increase In tbe Standards profit-
on

s J

sales in tbo United States that
year of nearly 25000000 ovU1I
prices and ioats In 1898

These figures show conclusively
tho effect of the domlnatlon of tho
Standard on the amount that tho
public pays for Its 011INaturally an Increase has also to-

ken
¬

I
place In the profits of the Stand-

ard
¬

by reason of this price policy
Tile Increase iIn annual proms rromII

I
189C to 1901 was over S27000000

FiihuMiii OlvldcniN IliltiI
The total dividends paid by tit

Standard front 1882 to 1900 werett
5519229045 ° averaging thus

211 per cent per year Tho dlvl¬

dends however were much less tha
I

l nInformatiolas
for Mm years 182 to 1896 and fort
tho years 1903 to 1905 Inclusive I1nII

aggregate for Ithese years of about
7U iiOOOQO but from these ftgtt

urea the earnings for the other six 1

years may be estimated with SOIllOtt

degree of correctness and It Is sub-

stantially
¬

certain that the entire nett
earnings of the Standard from 1882
to 1300 were at least 790000000 I

and possibly much moreII

Tiuto enormous profits have been 1

based on ai Investment worth at Ufo

time of Itsoriginal acquisition nots
more than 7I 000000 t

Furthermore the rate of profit on I

the capitalization has Increased great ¬ t
ly From 1S82 to 1894 the net earn I

hag averaged about 15 per cent on
the capital stock or truslcortillcafesI I
out tanding wbile
earnings fqr fhe period from 1903 to
19 ° were about C8 per cent ycariy

WEEKS EVENTS

SEVERAL INTERESTING DEVEL
OPMIiXTB KXPKCTIU

4

Sfnndard oil Peiirjs Polo Prepara ¬

dons fnnimill Diplomatic
Weddings on Program

The forecast of news events of the
week follows

Important news events of the com-
Ing wroth will Include tho prellmlna
ry steps by the attorneys of tho
Standard OH company In their appeal
ram the advorso decision of Judge

lamlU of Chicago the start of Com
master Peary In another search torI
the North tote the return of Sccre
ary Taft from his vacation In Cana-

da Just what form the appeal of tho
Standard 011 company will take has
not been dccldpd upon definitely as
yet but undoubtedly the attorneys
toy the company In addition to pro ¬

testing against the penalty as exces ¬

sive and contrary to the spirit ofr
the law will protest against the de¬

cision itself as being unjust
Commander Peary left his home

In Partland Maine last Sunday a-

New York to make final preparations
for the sailing of the Arctic steamer
Roosevelt Tho steamer Is expected
tostart on tho lung voyage soon

Two prominent marriages willI

take place this week In foreign corn ¬

tries that of United States Senator
Albeit J Bovcrfdge of Indiana to
Miss IKathcrliio Eddy of Chicago at
the home of Ambassador and Mrs
Town in Berlin August 7 and that
of Mb IKatrna Wright daughter o

Gene II IUko E Wright former gOY

ornor general of tho Philippines aria
retiring ambassador to Japan tto
Charles Day Palmer manager of the
International Banking company ot
Manna of tho American embassy at
Toklo on August 10

Tho eighth International housing
congress will be convened Monday 1In
London to consider house Inspection
slum improvement and destruction I

and kindred subjects

Xo Kxperkiice
Mrs Clsslo said she thought t

must Ihe very pleasant to be married
to a clever man

And what did you say wlfoTJ
I itold her that of course I dida t

know 4 had only been warrle
onceTit flits t

prince Dlsmnrck r of Germany
would never sit down to a dinner
with u at tho table

in sonic parts of Switzerland all
the dead are burled bythe govern
went without respect to wealth or
position

Say where Is It hottest Tell
meV At tho circus because the
heat there isi In touts Detroit

NowYou

spoil a good dish with illI
saijce Spapshf

r Lco

POWERS REFUTES-

ROBBIKS RETORT

Says T lid gos Statement isLawg
Permitted Infringement of Practise

Dy Prpeiiitloii nut Stooped to
Hlckcrlng

IUS AFFIDAVITS TO FACTS

Ocorgqtown Cy Aug 5 Caleb
Powers who Is awaiting his fourththesFrankfort over seven years ago Is ¬

sued a statement train his cell In the
Scott county jail In answer to the
decision of Judge Joseph E Robbins
In Vacating the bench last Wednes ¬ofJudgetho court criticised him for falling to
support rift charges contained In Ids
affidavit with other affidavits and
for permitting the commonwealth to
controvert his affidavit by a responsesagaotho affidavit of an accused roan can-
not bo controverted JIo charges that
Judge Robbins wont even furtheritnhimself

Powers says ho had material In
the shops of affidavits from four res ¬

dents of Georgetown to support his
charge that Judge Robbins entered
tho Jury room while the Jury was de ¬

liberating on his case on the third
trial and that ho remained In the
room for an appreciable 1llenRth of

but that these affidavits were
not filed In court because such a
proceeding Is not necessary These
affidavits are sworn to by Judge L
L Orlstow W II Johnson George
W Johnson and A M Bradley Jr
cousin of Victor Bradley one of the
attorneys for tho prosecution all of
whom swear that they saw Judge
Robbins leave tho bench and anted
tho Jury room while Powers was ab

I
t

Look forName on Shoo IIIIII

The
Hylo

Chard
Patent
Cclulin
Swing
Shire
MediumRound

sent from tho court roost
Powers says the commonwealth

would not agree to a single proposi ¬

thou advanced by tho defense after
Judge Robbins bad vacated the
bench although ho toM Mr Frank ¬

inn ho says that he wanted an Im ¬

mediate trial and asked him to Join
with the attorneys for the defense
In a telegram to Governor Beckham
asking him to appoint a apodal judge
at once He says that In his judgment
the prosecution does not want a
trial or that If It docs tho powers
that be have decreed that It shall
begin near enough to the November
election to prevent a verdict being
rendered until attar that event He
says that this policy Is to 10 pur¬

sued by the officials In the hope ofes ¬

caping tho sharp contrast between
the treatment accorded him and the
treatment accorded Jim Hargis and
also with the hope that the people
may forget Sandy Hook and Judge

Bill Carnes

Itoostcr Was ItnprlNOiittl
Noise In a newly added room to

Henry L Sparks residence a few
miles from Mayfield caused tho fam-
ily

¬

Worry unit talks of haunts
were Indulged In Tearing away a

Our shoes have a style that
bespeaks culture and refine-

ment
I

and gives that distinc ¬

tion which marks the well

dressedman A happily

balancedcombination of

good looks and goodservice
suitable for every occasion

Most styles are 500
t

Lf1raciVELYdonj I
portion of the ceiling Sparks climb ¬

ed Into the attic and found a big
rooster Imprisoned It had roosted on
tho ladder when the new room was
added dud climbed too high getting
Into the unfinished attic and was
not discovered when time ceiling was
completed The rooster was halt
starved

Ills Heal Merit-
I scot said the shade of Gen

Putnam that they are agitating my
rldo on earth

Yes said tho astral body Inter ¬

preterThey
havo overlooked my prime

achievement declared the old war¬

rior For unlike most men I got
out of u predicament by getting In a
hole Baltimore American y

Jumper Hear the Honk
Hows things In Lonelyvllls

asked tho first farmer-
Everybodys on the jump re¬

plied the second farmer proudly
Then tht1 automobiles havo struck

your town too have theyiYonk-
ers Statesman

Uso Sun want ads tor rcsaiU

Ihllilillhlil
>

BANKRUPT SALE
OF =

t

Buggies Harness Saddles and Collars

No 107 S Second StreetII

I I
IIIOne hundred Buggies one hundred sets Harness fifty

dozen Collars one hundred Saddles Bridles and Strap
Goods must be sold in thirty days No regards to cost
Call and examine this stock Come early and get choicei i

r
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Physicians agree that Belvedere Beer
Tjiw f

is a most healthful nourishnig and sus r
tainihg beverage richer in ffood values fk

I than other beersJ >
it

<

1fsecuresrall of the nutriment in the barleygrain
which the Belvedere Perfect Brewing
Process transmits to the beer in pre

> digested form 1
IT

Belvedere Beer t rich ini aIand tonic J
ItJ properties of hops makes an ideal drinkr5

at meals or between meals aiding diges1tdi f >
Paducah Brewery Cjt f1

Phone 408 Z

1

i

l >


